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Specifications for an lmproved Global Land-Covet
Chalactedstics Database
A set of specifications, based on the limitations of existing
global land-cover products and on an understanding ofthe
land-cover requirements for large-area environmental models,
was formulated to guide the development of a new global land-
cover characteristics database. The new database should be

o Ofmoderate spatial resolution and coherent temporal resolution
(i.e., correspond to a specific baseline period, such as a 1- to
3-year window);

o Developed using an obiective, repeatable, and systematic
methodology;

o Sufficiently flexible to permit use of the data in a wide range
of applications;

o Compatible with past, present, and future land-cover legends;
a Comorised ofdata and information on seasonal and interannual

vegeiation dynamics and on the biophysical characteristics of
the landscape:

o Inclusive of the socioeconomic, cultural, and natural factors
that affect the form and patterns of land cover found across
the globe: and

o Validated at some level of generalization using a statistically
sound accuracy assessment protocol.

The IGBP determined that 1-km nvgRR data were the appro-
priate choice for developing a new generation of global land
cover. AVHRR data offer global daily coverage, appropriate reso-
lution, low cost, and proven utility for deriving land-cover
characteristics data (IGBP, 1992). The results produced earlier
by Tucker et 01. (L 98 5 ), Townshend et al. (Ls87 ),Loveland et o1.
(igsr), Stone ef al. (1,99a), and Zhu and Evans (199a) yielded
evidence that AVHRR data are appropriate for the development
ofa new global land-cover characteristics database.

An Approach to Global Land-Cover Characteilzation
The overall global land-cover characterization concept used to
produce DISCover was first described by Loveland et ol. (1s91)
ind is summarized graphically in Figure 1. The strategy in-
cludes the use of a multitemporal, multisource classification
strategy to produce a multidimensional database that can be
modified as needed to meet the specific needs of individual
applications. The use of multitemporal RvURR data permits
deicriptions ofthe seasonal characteristics ofland cover. How-
ever, tle key element of the global land-cover characteristics
database concept is a multiple attribute, multilayer database
rather than a traditional single map of land cover based on a
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Abstract
The International Geosphere Biosphere Programme (rcnr) has
called for the development of improved global Land-cover data

for use in increasingly sophisticated global environmental
models. To meet this need, the staff of the U.S. Geological
Survey and the University of Nebruska-Lincoln developed and
applied a global land-cover characterization methodology
using 1992-1993 1-km resolution Advanced Very High
Resolution Radiometer fnvunn) and other spatial data. The
methodology, based on unsupervised classification with
extensive postclassification refinement, yielded a multi-)ayer
database consisting of eight hand-cover data sets, descriptive
attributes, and source data. An independent IGBP accurucy
assessment reports a global accurccy of zs.s percent, and
continental results vary from 63 percent to 83 percent.
Althou gh data qu al ity, metho dolo gy, interprcter p erf ormanc e,
and logistics affected the results, significant problems were
associated with the relationship between AvHnR data and fine-
scale, spectrally similar land-cover patterns in complex
natural or disturbed landscapes.

lntroduction
The initial impetus to develop a 1-km global land-cover charac-
teristics database grew from calls for improved land-cover data
from numerous scientific organizations (i.e., National Acad-
emy of Sciences, 1990; National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, 1994). There was a significant need to develop
validated, contemporary, and spatially and thematically
detailed global land-cover data for scientific inquiries associ-
ated with global change research, assessments of sustainable
development, and operational functions such as weather fore-
casting. The available global land-cover data were determined
to be inadequate for the coming generation of climate models
(Sellers, 1903), carbon cycle assessments (S. Brown, ef o1.,
1993), ecological models (Schimel et a1.,1'991), and conserva-
tion studies (Davis ef 01., 1990). The catalyst for the develop-
ment of an improved global land-cover product was the
International Geosphere Biosphere Programme Data and Infor-
mation System (Icnr-nrs). Through user requirements forums
that canv-assed the needs oftcnp core science projects (Rasool,
1992), the need and rationale for a new 1-km global land-cover
characteristics database were defined (IGBR 1992). The IGBP-
IIS Land Cover Working Group subsequently devoted more
than five years of technical planning and oversigh!to the defini
tion, speCification, and completion of a new global land-cover
database. or DISCover, that was based on 1992-1993 Advanced
Very High Resolution Radiometer (.qvHRR) data acquired by the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration-11 polar
orbiting satellite.
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predefined legend. The DISCover land-cover product is one of
several such products resulting from the implementation of
this strategy. Users thus have the opportunity to use the vali-
dated ltscover nroduct or another land-cover data set if that
data layer is better suited to a particular application. This
approach is warranted because of the wide diversity of land-
cover requirements within today's environmental assessment
and modeling community. The approach provides the ability to
meet project requirements for flexibility and compatibility
with past, present, and future land-cover data sets.

Classification Methods
A complete description of the classification methods used to
develop the global land-cover characteristics database and the
DISCover land-cover product can be found in Loveland ef o/.
(1999). The global land-cover characteristics database was
developed on a continent-by-continent basis using 1992-1993
L-km normalized difference vegetation index (Nlvt) compos-
ites derived from AVHRR imagery. The database uses the concept
of seasonal land-cover regions as a framework for presenting
the temporal and spatial patterns of vegetation floveland ef o1.,
1995), The regions are composed of relatively homogeneous
Iand-cover associations (for example, similar floristic or physi-
ognomic characteristics) that exhibit distinctive phenology

(onset, peak, and seasonal duration ofgreenness) and have sim-
ilar levels of relative primary production. Each seasonal land-
cover region includes a unique set of land-cover, phenology,
elevation, biogeographic, and temporal NDvt attributes. From
these relatively detailed map units, a core of general maps was
derived through the aggregation of seasonal land-cover regions.
These thematic maps and primary applications include (1)
Global Ecosystems, carbon cycle studies (Olson and Watts,
1982); (2) IGBP DISCover, tCne global change investigations (Bel-
ward, tg96); (3) U.S. Geological Survey Land Useiland Cover
System, general applications (Anderson et aL,1S76)i (a) Simple
Biosphere Model-sin, land-atmosphere interactions fSellers ef
o1., 1986); (5) Simple Biosphere Modelz-sisz, land-atmosphere
interactions (Sellers ef 01., 1996); (6) Biosphere-Atmosphere
Transfer Scheme-BATS, land-atmosphere interactions (Dickin-
son ef o,1., 1986); and (7) Running Global Land Cover, biogeo-
chemical modeling (Running et o1.,1,994),

The land-cover classification process was based on the
unsupervised classification of monthly AVHRR NDVI compos-
ites for April lgsz through March 1993, followed by extensive
postclassification refinement using other environmental data.
The classification process involved four general stages: (1) data
set preparation and assessment ofAVHRR data quality, (2) pre-
Iiminary greenness class clustering, (3) seasonal land-cover
region development, and (4) derived land-cover product gen-
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eration. The following sections summarize the overall classifi-
cation methods.

AVHRR Data Preparation and Quality Assessment
The 1-km AVHRR data set was developed by the USGS using spec-
ifications prepared by the iGBP-DIS and supported by the NASA
Earth Observing System Pathfinder Program. Daily avHRR cov'
erage acquired for the global land surface since April 1992 was
proiesseh into global 1-km 1O-day composites based on a maxi-
mum value compositing strategy and presented in the inter-
rupted Goode Homolosine Equal'Area PaP projection (Eiden-

shink and Faundeen, 1994). For the global land-cover classifi-
cation, 36 1O-day composites spanning the April 1992 through
March 1993 weie recomposited into 12 continental monthly
NDVI data sets. The recompositing reduced atmospheric con-
tamination, decreased the effects of off-nadir viewing effects,
and reduced the NDVI data volume by two-thirds. A complete
analysis of the quality of each monthly composite was made
befoie classificatio.t io detect problems that could affect the
land cover analysis (Zhu and Yang, 1996).

Preliminary Gteenness Class Clustering
Preliminary greenness classes were produced through^the
,r.r.uoerviied classification of the data set consisting of 12unsuDelvlseo classllrcalrolr Lrl t l lc udld strt uurrDrDrurS vr k

-o.tthly NDVI composites. The preliminary Sreenness classes
ng of t2

seasonal land-cover regions were defined (see Table L for a sum-
mary of seasonal land-cover regions per continentJ.

Once the preliminary greenness classes were split into
homogeneousieasonal land-cover regions, final land-cover
definilions were formulated. At least three interpreters labeled
each class, and a consensus label was developed using a con-
vergence-of-evidence approach, in which a wide range of
sources was consulted.

Derlved Land'Cover Product Generation
The final step was the assembly of the final continental data-
bases and the generation of derived land-cover products. A set
of attributes describing Iand cover, average monthly NDVI, sea-
sonality, biogeographii zones, and elevation was generated for
the continental seasonal land-cover regions' The process
involved (1) assigning individual seasonal land-cover regions
to the appropriate category in Olson's Global Ecosystems
(olson,i^sse), and (z) iggiegating the olson classes into
classes from the six other land-cover legends previously men-
tioned. The Olson legend was used because it is somewhat
detailed (94 classes),ls designed to encompass regionally sig'
nificant types ofland cover and land use, and includes descrip-
tions of aiiociated climate, floristic elements, and physiog-
nomy. While there are cases where the relationship between
Olson classes and seasonal land-cover regions is imperfect,
this process was followed because it was expected to increase
the efficiency and improve the consistency for assembling the
global derived land-cbver layers. Plate 1 presents the DISCover
map'

The continental data layers were joined to form g-lobal
land-cover data sets. The global data sets are presented in the
interrupted Goode Homolosine EqualAre-a projection, and the
continental data sets are cast in both the Goode and Lambert
Azimuthal Equal Area proiections. The continental seasonal
land-cover ttgio.tt andihe-seven derived land-cover data sets
were releasediollowing this process' AII data used or generated
during the course ofthJproject, unless-protected by copyrights
or traie secret agreements, are part of the final database that is
available at http:l/edcwww.cr.usgs.govAanddaacl glccl

elcc.html." Peer review of completed data sets was used to improve the
reliability of the derived results. The amount of feedback
received-depended on the time available for the review'
Because the North and South America databases were pro-
duced first, there was ample time for user feedback, but little
feedback was received for the Eurasia and Australia-Pacific
databases because they were completed shortly before the data-
base was frozen for vaiidation. Comments received before June
1997 were incorporated into the database; after this date, the
database was froZen for the DISCover validation'

Assessment of DlS0ovet Classification Methods
The method,ology used to produce the global land-cover char-

acteristics data6ase involved an integrated analysis ofboth
multitemporal spectral transforms and ancillary data'.Because
a single methodology was applied, it may be expected.that,a
consistent global ciissification was produced' Generally, the
classificatiSn methods were consistently applied to each con-

tinent. Even when a single approach is used, there are still sev-
eral factors that may affect ttre continental classifications,
including (1) satelliie data quality, (2) suitability ofreference
data, [3) Elassification methbds, (4) interpreter skills and per-

formance, and (5) resources. The discussion in the following
,"ttiottt iilustrates the ways each ofthese factors affected the

consistency of the global land-cover classification'

Satellite Data Quality
The quality of the 12 monthly AVHRR-NIDVI composites was.cru-

cial tb the iand-cover classification. Poor AVHRR data quality,

,rp."rc.rt unique pittertts of seaionality, but th-ey often corre-
*.,'.rnrl to ,"veial disparate land-cover types. Unsupervisedsp'ond to seveial iisparate land-cover iypes.- Unsupervis-ed
. i "oror ino ,nreq dnnp l rs ino an alsor i thm developed at  the Lociustering was done using an algorithm oped at the_Los
Alamos Iiational Laboratiory (felly and White, 1993). This
algorithm was trained using Monte Carlo random samplinS,
*f,".. 

" 
ttu* sample was selected for each clustering iteration,

a K-Means clusteiing technique, and a minimum distance to
the mean classifier. ihe .tn-ber of greenness clusters created
oer continent is listed in Table 1.' 

A team ofthree interpreters developed draft land-cover
descriptions for each preliminary greenness class' A wide ralge
of refeiences *ut ut"d, including digital and hardcopy land-
cover maps, atlases, and Landsat imagery. The descriptions
orovided a qeneral indication ofthe land-cover types corres-
ponding to 6ach preliminary Sreenness class and indicated the

botentiil need foi postclassification refinement strategies'

Seasonal Land.Cover Region Development
Seasonal land-cover regions represent a unique mosaic of land-

cover types and seasonil properties. Because the preliminary
gr""nttit classes .ep."t"itt uniqgg patterns of seasonality, the
"development pto.ttt for seasonil land-cover regions involved
splitting the heterogeneous preliminary Sreenness classes,
*fri"tt ottutt ."pt"sented several dispara-te land-cover types,
into homogenebus land-cover Sroups. The class splitting was

done using"several different methods, including {1) splits using
ancillary iata such as digital elevation or ecoregions, (2) user-
defined polygons (onscreen digit izing), (g) multi-source com-

binations wh-ere ancillary data were augmented with user-

defined polygons, or (+) ipectral reclustering. A total of956

Tnale 1. AvERAGE Stzes (xv2) or PReLtMtluRv GREENNESS Cusses rruo Lnruo

Sresonnl Lnruo-Covrn REGloNs (SLCR)'

Number
of

Continent Land Area Clusters

Average Number Average
Ciuster of SLCR

Size SLCR's Size

Africa
Australia-Pacific
Eurasia
North America
South America
Total

29,647,1,97
10,B16,644
50 ,568 ,007
23,203,870
77,552,163

137,787,B2r

256,472
108,166
337,120
232,O38
279,402
248,656

757,26r
79,534

1S9,087
773,744
105,736
13 7 .853

196
1 3 6
254
204
166
956

100
100
1 5 0
100
80

5 3 0
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IGBP DlsCover Classes
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f Evergreen Broadleaf Forest
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Q Open Shrubland p Croptand I Water
S Woody Savanna ! Urban and Built-up
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! Grassland
! Cropland,/Natural Veg. Mosaic
l-l Snow and lce

Plate 1. Global land cover based on the tcBp Dtscover legend.

whether the result of ambient environmental conditions (e.g.,
clouds, humidity, dust, smoke) or of inadequate preprocessing
strategies, can affect the ability to detect and identify land-
cover patterns. Poor image quality would reduce the already
ambiguous relationship between spectral data and land cover,
Sensor radiometric calibration, atmospheric effects, and sen-
sor spectral and spatial response are k-ey variables that affect
image classification (Duggin and Robinove, 1990). The im-
pacts of sensor response are increasingly well understood (e.g.,
9ihlar and Huang, 1994; Cihlar et aI.,'tgg4; Moody and Strah--
Ier, 1,9S4), and the AVHRR preprocessing strategy used by the
USGS was designed to reduce the impact of well known prob-
Iems (Eidenshink and Faundeen, 1994). The aVHRn composites
used here were consistently calibrated using postlaunch cali-
bration coefficients (Tiellet and Holben, rOSe). Although
imperfect, data processing was consistent for all avHRn data.

Atmospheric effects vary in time and space, and, therefore,
may have a significant impact on the consistency of the classi-
fication. The AVHRR composite development process outlined
by Eidenshink and Faundeen (1994) included several atmos-
pheric corrections that theoretically reduce or eliminate many
atmospheric artifacts, especially those caused by Mie scatter-
ing and variable ozone concentrations. The maximum value
compositing methods also have the potential to reduce atmo-
spheric contaminants by selecting the greennest, or least con-
taminated, pixel. However, it was quite apparent that the
composites contained artifacts from clouds, and other forms of
atmospheric contamination were frequently observed. The
major impacts of atmosphere on AVHRR data come from atmos-
pheric aerosols and water vapor, which were not corrected in
the AVHRR processing.

An examination of the NDVI profiles for individual sea-
sonal land-cover regions illustrat^es the challenges and their
extent encountered by the interpreters (see Figure 2 for a global
map of atmospheric contamination). Contaminated regions
have NovI curves with significant growing season dipi in
monthly NDVI values (an NDVI drop greater than 0.05)-. The
regionstend to be spatially fragmented and often did not pres-
ent readily identifiable spatial patterns or had less interpiet-
able NDVI signals. A total of335 ofthe 956 (3b percent) non-
water seasonal land-cover regions had contamination in at
Ieast one of the t2 months. Continents with large tropical areas
were most affected. Australia-Pacific had sl pJrceniof its 137
seasonal land-cover regions contaminated, and almost 47 per-
cent of the South America regions had contaminated compos-
ites. Africa, while almost entirely tropical or subtropical, had
only 30 percent ofits t9O land regioni affected. The vast extent
of deserts, the lower percentage of humid tropical forests, and
the increased number of avgRR receiving stations covering
Africa may_account for this difference. The temperate/arctlc
continents had the lowest percentage of contaminated sea-
sonal land-cover regions: North America had 25 percent of its
regions affected, and Eurasia had problems in 27 percent. Gen-
erally, one month of contaminated NDVI did not pose significant
interpretation challenges. However, when two oi more months
were_affected, interpretation difficulty increased (e.g., confu-
sion between cloud contamination and phenology). South
America and Australia-Pacific had the largest number of sea-
sonal land-cover regions with multiple-month contamination.
Thesefigures suggest a greater degree of difficulty interpreting
and labelilg the seasonal land-cover regions foiAustrilia- 

*

Pacific and South America.
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An inspection of NoVI contamination by general land-
cover type (Table 2) shows that evergreen broadleaf forest
Iands clearly have the highest amount of land area affected,
with 66 percent having contaminated AVHRR data. In general,
forested lands had the highest percentage ofland area contami-
nated (evergreen broadleaf forests-66 percent, mixed for-
ests-42 percent, evergreen needleleaf forest-32 percent,
deciduous needleleaf forests-16 percent, and deciduous
broadleaf forests-12 percent). At the other extreme, bauen or
sparsely vegetated areas have negligible cloud cover (0.02 per-
cent). Grasslands (5 percent) and shrublands (6 percent) were
also low. Croplands were generally high. Dryland croplands
have 27 percent contamination, but irrigated crops have 42 per-
cent contamination. The higher level of contaminated Novt

associated with irrigated crops probably is associated with
humid rice production areas in tropical and subtropical
regions.

Although contaminated NDVI composites were difficult to
work with, they were still interpretable. In areas that are essen-
tially homogeneous, interpreters working with adequate sup-
porting information were able to determine the correct land
cover. However, in ateas with complex land-cover patterns,
such as shifting agriculture in evergreen broadleaf forests, dis-
criminating the different cover types is more difficult. In most
cases, seasonal land-cover regions developed from contami-
nated NovI tended to be only half the size of uncontaminated
regions. Because the clustering process results in homoge-
nebus groups of temporal NDVI values, the unique patches of

Land-Cover Category Africa Australia Eurasia

TnaLe 2. ComrtetreL SuvvlRv oF THE PERcENTAcE oF GENERAL Laru+Coven TvpEs Arrecreo av Counutureo NDVI CoMPostrEs. NR (ruor REPRESENTED)

DEsrcNATroNS Sterutrv Cusses rxlr Wene ruor Foutto lN A PARTIcULAR Corullerur.

South
America

North
America Global

Dryland Cropland
Irrigated Cropland
Cropland/Woodland
Cropland/Grassland
Grassland
Mixed
Shrubland
Savanna
Deciduous Broadleaf
Deciduous Needleleaf
Evergreen Broadleaf
Evergreen Needleleaf
Mixed Forest
Deciduous
Evergreen Woodlands
Wetlands
Tirndra
Snow and Ice
Barren or Sparsely
Average % Clouds

3e.7%
o.o%

34.8o/o
41.4o/"
5.2o/o
o.o%
o.oo/o
9.7o/"

o.0%
NR

69.8%
NR
NR

23.7%
NR

2O.4o/o
NR
NR
o.oo/o

74.9o/o

33.8o/o
NR

94.Oo/o
39.5%
27.5o/o

4.60/o
O.1o/"
6.4%
NR
NR

63.4o/o
NR
NR
NR
7.50/"
0.0%
O.Oo/o
O.Oo/o
o.o%

22.2o/o

19.7o/o
43.3o/o
39.3%
15.5%

O.9o/o

0 .0%
79.90/o
24.110
t2 .1Vo
15.70/o
46.4o/o
48.72o/o
33.20/o
6.8%

100.0%
34.0%
73.510
O.Oo/o
0.o%

78.7 0/o

3O.4o/o
71,7o/o
77.20/o
72.40/o
8.30/o

27.90/o
7,40/o

10.3%
17,3yo

NR
47.9o/o
22.9o/o
69 .6%

O.Oo/o
77.3o/o

8 ,2%
o.o%
0.0%
o,o%

1'4.30/o

55.6%
NR

56.1%
25.60/o

7L.O%
O.Oo/o
O.Oo/o

39.S%
56.2o/o
NR

67.70/o
100.0%
700.oo/o
4O.3o/o
NR
0.0%
O.Oo/o
0.0%
o.7yo

45 .3%

26.70/o
4l .6yo
47.5o/o
2O.7o/o
4.7o/o
2.3o/o
5.7o/o

15 .S%
77.9o/o
75.70/o
65 .8%
31..9o/o
47.8o/o
20.80/o
32 .3%
25.70/o

7.80/o
0.0%
0 .0%

20.8%
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contaminated data tended to result in large numbers of small
like-contaminated clusters. This isolated contaminated data
into localized patches that were then interpreted in their local
context.

Reference Data Quality
Reference data are essential to the classification of global land
cover. High quality reference data should improve the specific-
ity and accuracy ofland-cover Iabels developed by interpreters.
Because field-based data collection is impractical at the slobal
IeveI, and because higher resolution sateilite data are .oltly, it
was necessary to make extensive use of existing published ref-
erences for interpretation and labeling decisions, Country-level
maps at a scale of 1:2,000,000 or larger were preferred for this
purpose, though smaller scale maps were often used.

Over 27O country maps, representing land cover, land use,
vegetation, forest cover, and agriculture, were used, Most of
these maps were traditional vegetation or land-cover maps.
Almost all represented periods earlier than the 1992-1993
AVHRR composites. These covered 109 countries, with most
maps covering Northern Hemisphere countries. The availabil-
ity of maps was most limited for African nations. This problem
was partly offset because the Africa mapping was done at the
European Commission's )oint Research Centre, where there
was ready access to African land-cover experts, However, few
references covered South America and the Middle East. Addi-
tionally, analysis of Central and South America was chal-
lenged by the pervasive emphasis on potential vegetation in the
available references. Another problem was the scarcitv of
agricultural references. This wis particularly troubleso'me in
emerging agricultural areas of South America, Africa, and the
tropical Pacific. Because map quality varied, it was necessary
to use all references cautiously.

Greater use of high resolution satellite imagery during the
interpretation process would have helped. The high cost and
sparse availability of contemporary Landsat Thematic Mapper
data made this option unviable. Changes in the Landsat 7
acquisit ion and pricing policies wil l undoubtedly make Land-
sat 7 more suitable for future global land-cover mapping
init iatives.

Classification Methods
Classification methods have long been identified as an issue in
determining classification accuracy (Fleming et al.,'l,gTS;
Hutchinson, 1982; McGwire et aL,1996). Any methodology
should provide the flexibility to detect significant land-cover
patterns consistently and under a wide range of environmental
conditions. The methodological debate has largely dealt with
the performance of individual classifiers, training methods, or
other elements of the classification methodoloev. Results of
such studies give rise to interesting debates buGvoid the nag-
ging issue: does computer-assisted image classification provide
consistent land-cover classifications for large study areal?

The methodology used in this study specified that the clas-
sifications would be developed on a continent-by-continent
basis to accommodate image processing and interpretation effi-
ciency considerations, and to reduce the variability ofenviron-
mental factors affecting land-cover patterns. Clustering
parameters and postclassification methods were tailored to
each continental data set. The initial cluster parameters,
including number of classes and intracluster and intercluster
differences, affected the spatial patterns of the preliminary
greenness classes. The diversity and nature ofland-cover char-
acteristics within each preliminary greenness class determined
the postclassification strategy used for each continent. Thus,
the clustering strategy used for each continent could affect the
internal consistency of the global classification.

Preliminary Greenness Class and Seasonal Land-Cover Region
Numbers and Sizes
There is evidence that clustering parameters (e,g., number of
classes, intracluster and intercluster distance tolerances, and
convergence criteria) modify the patterns of spectral classes
(Vanderzee and Ehrlich, 1995). However, the impact of differ-
ent parameters on classification accuracy is uncirtain. In this
reseirch, it was assumed that different numbers of clusters
were needed for each continent because of the inherent differ-
ences in land area, latitude and longitude ranges, and environ-
mental diversity. The original strategy called for the number of
clusters per continent to decrease from the largest (Eurasia) to
the smallest land mass (Australia-Pacific). In reality, a larger
number of clusters were developed for Australia-Pacific than
for the next smallest continent, South America, because of
problems with NDVI quality in the Pacific islands,

Table 1. contains a summary of the number of land clusters
(preliminary greenness classes), seasonal land-cover regions,
their average area, and area differences. The five continents
were clustered into 530 land classes. The largest number of
clusters was created for Eurasia due to the expected diversity
associated with the large landmass; land-use history; and lati-
tudinal, longitudinal, and altitudinal range, In spite of having
the largest number of clusters, the Eurasia data still had the
largest average cluster size (337 ,1.2O km2). Africa clusters were
also quite large at 296,472 km2. Australia-Pacific had the small-
est average cluster size (L1.3,859 km2). Average cluster sizes for
the other two continents were similar to each other (North
America, 23 2,0 3 B km2, and S outh Ameri ca, 2'1.9,4O2 km2).

Even after the clusters were extensively split using post-
classification stratification methods to create the seasonal
land-cover regions, the size inconsistency remained. While the
530 global land clusters were transformed into 956 seasonal
land-cover regions which reduced the average class size by 44.6
percent, the Eurasian regions remained the largest (average
area of 1gg,0B7 km2), and Australia-Pacific remained the small-
est with an average size of 79,534 km2. The large size of the
Eurasia regions was because of a deliberate decision to keep the
number of classes under 256 in order to displav the full Euiasia
classification on B-bit computer monitors.

The spread in average continental cluster sizes suggests
that there may be inconsistent spatial detail among the conti-
nents. However, without careful consideration of the relation-
ship between class size and the complex continental patterns
of topography, parent materials, climate, and human impacts,
conclusions regarding spatial inconsistency are speculative,

P o stc I a s sifi c ation Refinement
As noted, extensive iplitting of the preliminary greenness
classes was necessary in order to produce the more homoge-
neous seasonal land-cover regions (Table 3). The amount of ini-
tial land-cover confusion appears to be related to the relative
Ievels of continental Iandscape diversitv. The increase in
classes was similar for Southhmerica, North America, and
Africa clusters (t0z percent, 104 percent, and 96 percent,

TnaLE 3. IncReases tN THE NUMBER or Lnruo Cusses ResuLrrruc rnov
PosrCussrrrcnT|oru RenruEverur.

Continent

Number Number
of of Number of %

Clusters SLCR's New Splits Increase

Africa
Australia-Pacific
Burasia
North America
South America
TotaI

100
100
1 5 0
100
80

530

96

704
104
86

477

196
136
z J +

204
166
956

s6.00%
47.O00/o
69.33%

704.OOo/o
707,50%

/  / . cc - /o
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TABLE 4. SouncEs or LnruuCoven Corurustolt wlrHlN PRELIMINARy GReeruruEss Cusses

Continent
Number of

Clusters

Natural
Land-Cover/
Agriculture
Confusion

Natural Land-
Cover/Natural

Land-Cover
Confusion

Agriculture/
Agricuiture
Confusion

Total
Number of

Splits

Africa
Australia-Pacific
Eurasia
North America
South America
Average

100
100
1 5 0
100
80

5 3 0

43

7 7
43
2 9
47.4

3 2
1 2
3 3

20
26.8

'L

1
"14

3
7
a . z

/ o

58
124

8 3
5 6
79.4

respectively). Eurasia only required 69 percent ofthe classes to
be iplit, and Australia-Pacific required the least post-cla-ssifica-
tion refinement, with only 41 percent of the classes needing to
be split. The number ofEurasia seasonal land-cover regions
would have been greater if the s-bit limitation were not a factor.

As has been observed in other research (Brown et d]., 1993),
most of the spectral confusion dealt with during the -postclassi-
fication analysis was between natural or seminatural land cover
and agricultural land cover (Table a). Globally, nearly- 60 per- .
cent oJthe confusion was with clusters having agriculture and
natural or seminatural land cover represented in a single class.
The problem was highest for Australia-Pacific, where 45 of 5B
classes (zB percent) were found to be confused between agri^-
culture and natural or seminatural land cover. The least confu-
sion between agriculture and natural land cover was in North
and South America, where only 52 percent of the preliminary
greenness classes needed to be split. The low lewel for North
America may be due to the relatively large and homogeneous
patterns ofciopland in the United States and Canada' In South
iA.merica, it may simply relate to the relatively small cropland
area.

Althoush confusion between different natural or semina-
tural land-c"over types was encountered in about 34-percent of
the global preliminary greenness classes, much of this confu-
sion was between somewhat similar cover types (e'g', grass-
lands and alpine meadows, tall shrubs and d-eciduous broad-
Ieaf forests). The "cost" of these errors in applications may not
be as significant as confusion between natural and anthropo-
genic land cover.

Interpreter Skills and Peilomance
The interpreter's experience, knowledge, and-familiarity with
the area being mapped and the purpose forr,vhich the land-
cover data a.e ,tsed are crucial to successful land-cover map-
pine. The classification methodology called for at least three
inte'rnreters to classifu each class, with the final class labels
beinf based on a coniensus between the interpreters' This
appr"oach was used to mitigate the variability betw-een analysts
thit trad been found in tests by McGwire (1992)' Althougtr the
interpretation team members all had several years of land-cover
-"ooir,.n u*perience usinq AvHRR data, it was expected that dif-
te.6n""Jin 6ackground (e. g.. geographic.foci,.discipline-train-
ing, and overall 

-experience 
lwels) could lead to individual

interoretation biases.
Interpreter performance was not measured, but it was clear

that each'interpieter had unique perspectives about different
geographic domains and landicape types. WhiJe this may have
imp".o'ued overall interpretation ionsistency, there were still
o.dbl"-r when mapping transitional landscapes. For example,
ih..r *ut. typically,-considerable variabil ity when mapping ̂
Iand cover ori the blsis of tree density. While interpretations of
closed canopy forests were generally similar,-differences
between open forests and woodlands we-re problematic' Differ-
ences between (1) mixed forest versus other forest cover types,
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(z) cropland mosaics, (3) savannas and woodlands, and (41 wet-
lands were common. On the other hand, interpreters generally
agreed on cropland patterns and any cover type occupying
Iarge, homogeneous land areas.

Resoulces
Ofthe factors considered, staff and budget resources may have
the greatest overall impact on the quality of results. Adequate -
timJ and budget enable the development and use of robust anal-
ysis strategies, the acquisition ofbetter data, and accessto top
quality interpreters. AII other elements can be improved with
adequate budget, staff, and time. For example, data quality can
often be imprbved with additional processing, use of more
images, or ancillary data (e'g', water vapor data for atmos-
pheiic corrections). However, because this research was
hesigned to contribute to operational science init iatives ofthe
IGBR it was conducted within tight constraints.

The time required by the core project team to develop the
global databat" *as appioximately 10.5 staff-years, spanning
I7 months. In addition, nearly 2.0 staff-years were devoted to
gathering reference materials, errsuring the quality of the
ironthly-avHRR composites, and doing other premapping tasks.
The cosi of data prepiration and mapping was nearly $2.25 mil-
Iion. This expenie, while significant, represents a flaction of
the total investment needed to complete the project. The cost
of acquiring the global daily 1-km AVHRR data and generating
1O-day coniposites exceeded the mapping costs. In addition,
the coit of interpretation assistance must also be recognized.

The projeci had a firm completion deadline. The IGBP
required helivery of the IGBP DISCover data layer to the IGBP val-
idation team by br luty, 1997. The first 1Z-month set of avHRR
composites foiNorth America was completed in March 1995,
and ihe mapping process began at that time and ended when
the Australii-pacific database was finished 27 months later
(see Table 5 for the continental mapping schedule)' The time
available for mapping North and South America and Africa
was greater tttan the time available for Eurasia and Australia-
Paciiic. The mapping team considered the time spent on Eurasia
and Australia-pacifii to be too short' The short mapping period
for these two continents was complicated by the lack of time
for external review before preparing the final global land-cover
database. As a result, the Eurasia and Australia-Pacific data-
bases did not receive the same external scrutiny as the others'

TABLE 5. CoMPLETIoN SCHEDULE FoR rHE DRAFI CoNTINENTAL DATABASES'

Continent Start Date
Completion

Date
Duration of

Analysis

North America March 1995

South America December 1996

Africa April 1996
Burasia SePtember 1996

Australia-Pacific March 1997

)anuary 1996
August 1996
December 1996
Apri l  1997
June 1997

10 months
I months
9 months
I months
4 months
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The budget remained constant throughout the proiect. As a
result, it probably did not have any significant impact on over-
all consistency. However, the research and mapping were con-
strained by the budget. While additional time was not possible
due to the IcsP deadline, a larger operating budget would have
permitted adding more interpreters. This would have allowed
a more indepth analysis and perhaps more time for external
review.

Synthesis of Data Quality lssues
While there are no accuracy standards for large-area land-cover
mapping with AVHRR data, a small number of research studies
have reported accuracy, which provides a measuring stick for
understanding the results of this investigation. Accuracy fig-
ures ranging from 50 to B0 percent have been reported for stud-
ies over small study sites (Fleischmann and Walsh, tggt;
Frederiksen and Lawesson,'1.992; Nelson and Horning, 1993).
The majority rule global DISCover accuracy figure (only sam-
ples in which there is a consensus of the "true" cover type) of
73.5 percent reported by Scepan (1999, in this issue) suggests
that the overall classification strategy was successful when
compared to these figures. The DISCover accuracy assessment
is based on the validation of 25 random samples stratified by 15
of the 17 Dlscover classes (water and snow and ice classes were
not validated). High resolution satellite data covering each
sample were each analyzed by three independent interpreters
to determine the true cover types. The majority rule accuracy
figures are based on 306 of 3 zs possible samples where there
was a consensus between the three interpreters regarding the
"true" land cover. Scepan (1999, in this issue) provides a thor-
ough analysis ofthe validation protocol, and the strengths and
limitations of the validation results.

A synthesis of Scepan's majority rule accuracy results for
the DISCover data set is presented in Table 6. These figures pro-
vide a basis for assessing the consistency of each continental
classification and the impact the five factors described pre-
viously had on the accuracy of the DISCover data set. It is
important to note that all subglobal accuracy figures are not
statistically significant because of the small sample size. It also
must be recognized that these figures are specific to the DIS-
Cover land-cover map and to no other derived land-cover prod-
uct. Nevertheless, dissecting the DISCover accuracy resulti into
different geographic domains provides insights about geo-
graphic consistency and the factors that can affect classifica-
tion accuracy.

Several overall observations can be drawn from Scepan's
(1999, in this issue) majority rule accuracy statistics relating to

the earlier assessment of the five factors affectine land-cover
accuracy:

o Atmospheric Contamination. Composite contamination proba-
bly caused the most significant problems in the complex hetero-
geneous landscapes of the subtropical, temperate, and boreal
biomes. The complex forest patterns of the boreal zone (patch-
work of shrubs, different forest types, and wetlands) were partic-
ularly difficult to map accurately. The combination of complex
land-cover patterns and contaminated NDVI composites posed
significant interpretation problems. While the AVHRR compos-
ites of the tropical regions are clearly contaminated, the signifi-
cant tracts of homogeneous lands covered with eversreen
broadleaf forests weie interpreted accurately (az.S peicent). In
spite of the many fragmented tropical seasonal land-cover
regions, the interpreters still labeled the forest patterns correctly.

. Reference Data. The continental DISCover data set accuracy fig-
ures do not provide any evidence that continents with limited
reference data availability had reduced accuracy. In addition,
the giobal cropland category was one of the most accurate (85.7
percent), so the lack of agricultural references did not have an
adverse imoact.

o Classification Methods. The impact of methods is likely to be
the least understood issue. There is evidence to suggest that
the aggressive postclassification refinement strategy was both
necessary and effective, and it led to the consistent and accurate
classification of cropland (85.7 percent). This classification
approach appears to have contributed to resolving the confu-
sion between natural vegetation and cropland. However, the
impact of clustering parameters is unknown and requires
greater consideration and analysis.

. Interpreter Performance. The validation results do not support
the premise that interpretations would be most accurate for
familiar areas. In this investigation, the continents where the
interpreters were least familiar with land-cover conditions had
the highest accuracy (e.g., Africa-83 percent, Australia-Pacific-
73 percent). Perhaps the team approach provided balance and
strengthened interpretations in less known areas.

o fiesources. Because of the relativelv hish accuracv of Eurasia
(69 percent) and Australia-Pacific (ze p"ercent), there is no evi-
dence to support the claim that accuracy was lower because of
less review time. It can be argued that a peer review process
would permit the identification and resolution of land-cover
misclassification. However, it is not possible to estimate the
extent of improvement. nor is it posiible to attribute higher
performance to the peer review of the other data sets.

The evidence suggests that landscape complexity, as repre-
sented by spatial configuration and spectral/temporal separabil-
ity of land cover, were the overriding factors affecting the
quality of results. This is especially the case in the highly mod-
ified or disturbed parts of the boreal, temperate, and subtropi-
cal biomes. It is quite likely that the five factors discussed

TneLE 6. SutuvnRv oF CoNTtNENTAL At{o Groenl AccuRAcy Blseo on rHe Ml.toRrry Rule Snvpres Reponreo sy Scepnr (19g9, rru rHrs rssuE).

Cover Name
North

America
South

America Eurasia
Australia
-Pacific GlobalAfrica

Evergreen Needleieaf Forest
Evergreen Broadleaf Forest
Deciduous Needleleaf Foresr
Deciduous Broadleaf Foresr
Mixed Forest
Closed Shrubs
Open Shrubs
Woody Savanna
Savanna
Grassland
Wetland
Cropland
Urban and Built-up
Cropland Mosaics
Barren
TOTAL

8 3 . 3 %

85.7o/o

4O.Oo/o

50.0%
s0.0%
85.7o/o

1,4.30/o

90.0%
72.7o /o

66.7o/o

62.60/o

100.0%

50.0%

100.0%

3 3 . 3 %

3 3 . 3 %

100.0%

4O.Oo/o

7O.Oo/o

1 0 0 . 0 %

87.5o/o

66.70/o

84.2%
66.7%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

75.Oo/o

100.0%
82.90/o

75.Oo/o

5 5 . 6 %
57.14o/o
BB .B%
50 .0%

100 .0%
50 .0%

100 .0%
76.9o/o
60 .0%
77.80/o
61.5o/o
54.5o/o

100 .0%
68 .6%

100.0%

50.0%
100.0olo

72.7o/"

7 5.Oo/o

87.5"k
J J . O " / o

47.60h
68.1-o/o
75.Oo/"
87.5o/o
67,5"/o
64.7o/o
75.Ook
3 8 . 5 %
85.7%
66.7"k
l lb.5 Yo

100.0%
73.5o/o
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earlier contributed to interoretation difficultv in these and
other areas. The following iections provide acontinent-spe-
cific analysis ofthe DISCover results.

t{orth America
The overall North America accuracy of 63 percent was based on
91 valid samples. However, there were significant differences
in regional quality. The boreal and arctic parts of North America
were mapped with lower accuracies (42 percent) than the tem-
perate (71 percent) and tropical/subtropical regions (83 per-
cent). There were clear problems mapping the boreal land-
cover mosaic of forest cover, shrubs, and wetlands. It is possible
that AVHRR composite contamination in the high latitudes may
have affected the ability to accurately distinguish between
these classes. The fundamental probiem, however, is more
likely attributed to the difficulty of using coarse resolution sat-
ellite data to map relatively fine-scale land-cover patterns that
comprise cover types with overlapping spectral signatures.
Cropland/natural vegetation mosaics were also mapped incon-
sistently (67 percent), providing further evidence of the chal-
lenge in mapping complex landscapes with 1.-km AVHRR data.
Conversely, Iarge homogeneous patterns of land cover on this
continent, including evergreen needleleaf [83 percent) and
evergreenbroadleafforests (86 percent), open shrubs (86 per-
cent), and cropland (90 percent) were mapped with accept-
able results.

Eurasia
OveraII, the Eurasia nlscover classification had an accuracy of
nearly 69 percent (based on 105 valid samples). The Middle
East has the highest regional accuracy (89 percent) due to the
correct labeling of large extents of spectrally unique homoge-
neous barren land cover. The highly contaminated Southeast
Asia and Pacific Islands region land cover had the lowest accu-
racy (29 percent). Composite quality was poor because of exten-
sive atmospheric contamination, and this most likely had a
negative impact. The complex land-cover patterns of the boreal
zone were also mapped inconsistently. Problems were also
encountered in Southeast Asia and Western Europe, dominated
by complex land-cover patterns comprising spectrally similar
Iand cover, such as crop mosaics, forest cover, and urban areas.
Overall, the Eurasia mosaic accuracy was less than 55 percent,

It is likely that two key factors affected the Eurasia classifi-
cation: (1) AVHRR composite contamination, and (2) the 8-bit
limitation on the number of seasonal land-cover regions.
Together, these factors may have reduced the ability to map the
complex boreal land-cover patterns and the fragmented,
human-modified land cover of Europe, the India subcontinent,
and Southeast Asia.

South Ameilca
The relatively high (70 percentJ South America accuracy (30
valid samples) is most likely the result of the accurate identifi'
cation of evergreen broadleaf forests in the Amazon. While
AVHRR contamination was significant in tropical South
America, evergreen broadleaf forest cover was spectrally
unique and distributed in large homogeneous tracts. Most
problems involved complex settled regions of South America,
iuch as southeast Brazil, Chile and Argentina, and Venezuela'
Distinguishing cropland mosaics from interspersed savannas,
woodv savannas. and shrubs was problematic and inconsis-
tent. iropland mosaics had an acinracy of40 percent. The
cropland and cropland mosaic interpretations were also
affetted by reference data biased toward natural vegetation.

Austmlia
The 73 percent accuracy of Australia is based on a sample too
small (ir valid samples) to provide significant insights regard-
ing classification issues. While classification results may have
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been affected by interpreter unfamiliarity, a short classification
timeline, and no time for peer review, there is no concrete evi-
dence supporting such cli ims.

Afilca
The Africa land-cover accuracy was the highest of all conti-
nents (83 percent based on 82 valid samples). The accuracy
was the result ofoverall good AVHRR data quality, interpreter
familiarity, and adequate time for peer review. Perhaps more
important is the dominance of two expansive, homogeneous,
and spectrally unique regions. The extensive deserts, with bar-
ren land cover, and the evergreen broadleaf forests of the humid
tropical belt of Africa were both accurately mapped (100 per-
cent in each case), However, the more complex settled areas,
such as the Horn, Sahel, and southern Africa, had less positive
results, with the mapping of savannas (67 percent) and open
shrubs (67 percent) being particularly difficult. The cropland
and cropland mosaic characterizations are areas that were
undersampled, making any assessment of their accuracy
suspect.

Land€over Legend lmpacts
The validation results reported in this paper are related to the
Dlscover global land-cover data set. The global land-cover
characteristics database, however, comprises seven land-cover
maps, all derived from seasonal land-cover regions. Under-
standing how land cover, when derived from a common data-
base, varies among commonly used land-cover legends used in
environmental assessments is therefore quite consequential.
This issue is important because applications requiring land
cover sometimes use land-cover databases with legends that are
ill-suited to a particular application.

To illustrate the differences between land-cover products,
Table 7 shows how various land-cover types are represented in
different map legends. This comparison was developedby map-
ping the categories of six legends into a common set of general
land-cover classes. While the table illustrates differences in
Iand-cover legends, the process of generalization to the six
classes is imperfect and so the results should be used cautiously.

The consistency of the area estimates for the general land-
cover categories varies significantly. Overall, the forest-cover
estimates (including both woodland and forest-cover compo-
nents) are most consistent among land-cover legends, while
urban, tundra, and wetlands vary the most. The high variability
of these last three classes results from the absence of those
classes in several of the land-cover legends. The Olson, DIS-
cover, and uscs maps had identical urban area estimates,
while the siB, siB2, and n,rrslegends did not have an urban
class. The urban land-cover data used for Olson, IGBP DISCover,
and uscs Anderson came from the Digital Chart of the World
database instead of being interpreted hom the AVHRR compos-
ites. Wetlands offered a similar situation. The area estimates
are very close for all legends except siB2, which has no wet-
Iands class. The tundra area estimates were also similar, except
for the DISCover legend, which does not have a tundra class'
Instead, in DISCover, tundra regions are classified according to
the form of vegetation that covers the permaftost regions.

Nonvegetated lands (barren or sparsely vegetated, and
snow and ice) would have had quite consistent overall area
estimates if it were not for the SiB2 estimates of non-vegetated
lands. The sisz land-cover scheme does not have a barren
category, so barren lands are included in the sisz "shrubs with
bare soil" category.

There is substantial variability in the global area of most
land-cover types, largely because of idiosyncrasies associated
with different land-cover legends. The selection of specific
land-cover data must be made on the basis of a strong under-
standing of the intended application. The assumptions inher-
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Tnele 7. Cor,,lplnrsor'r or GLoenL Llno-Coven AnEls (rv2) BASEo oN Drrrenesr GLoerL LnNDCovER LEGENDS.

Land-Cover Classification System

General Land Cover Olson IGBP SiB SiB2 BATS USGS

Agriculture
Cropland
Cropland/Other Cover
Total Agriculture
Urban And Built-Up
Tree Covered
Forests
Woodland
Total Tree Covered
Shrub Covered
Grass Covered
Savannas
Grasslands
Total Grass Covered
Wetlands
tunora
Nonvegetated Lands
Barren
Snow and Ice
Total Nonvegetated
Unclassified Lands
Total Land Area

14,1.53,844
12,836,972
27,O30,81.6

260,O92

30,136,628
9,873,624

40,o70,252
15,365,094

8,811,905
11,564,S48
20,376,853

r,299,208
7,541,912

17,16I,476
76,572,460
33,733,876

78,742
145,696,845

74,O27,263
13,940,392
27,967,655

260,O52

29,907,1.28
10,174,377
40,081,439
20,658,276

9,333,888
11,039,833
20,373,721,
1.,299,208

0

18,410,598
76,573,1L4
34,983,712

78,742
145,696,845

25,034,s86
0

25,034,586
0

32,915,906
0

32,91s ,906
74,554,765

22,980,527
7,372,495

30,353,O22
7,336,457
8,831,125

15,979,728
1.6,573,774
32,552,242

78,742
145,696,845

29,624,408
0

29,624,408
0

34,983,497
0

34,983,497
25,956,444

0
23,227,565
23,227,565

0
10,834,685

0
0

16,997,100
78,742

145,696,84s

17,702,209
77,746,431
35,448,640

0

31.,427,733
0

31.,427,733
17,223,984

0
20,o37,1.1.4
20,o37,1.14

1,385,551
7,542,839

15,979,128
16,573,71.4
32,552,242

78,742
145,6S6,845

1.4,775,872
r 5 , 6 Z C , Z /  C

28 ,001 ,087
260,086

33 ,101 ,541
0

33 ,101 ,541
77,203,551

1.4,545,328
10 ,999 ,520
25,544,848

7,295,208
7,652,585

15 ,S82 ,083
16,573,'t14
32,555,757

78,742
r45,696,845

ent in any application must be accommodated in the data used
in the analysis, or the results may be misleading or incorrect.

Conclusions
The effort to develop an improved global land-cover character-
istics database, which includes a data set based on IGBP DIS-
Cover specifications, achieved most stated objectives. A
flexible 1-km resolution database was developed using con-
temporary AVHRR data. The flexible database strategy provides
data sets suited to climate studies, carbon cycle investigations,
biogeochemical modeling, and other environmental applica-
tions. The database also provides a means to derive other land-
cover data sets that are required to meet emerging applications,
Because the fundamental spatial laver-seasonal land-cover
regions-is based on land-cover composition, phenology, and
relative levels of annual primary productivity, information on
seasonal and interannual vegetation dynamics and on the bio-
phvsical characteristics ofthe landscape are inherent. The
iesults of the IGBP accuracy assessmenfprovide evidence that
the methodology was objective, systematic, and suited to the
socioeconomic, cultural, and natural forms and patterns of land
cover found across the globe. Whether or not the methodology
is repeatable has yet to be established. Perhaps most unique
about this initiative is that one layer of the database, the DIS-
Cover map, has documented accuracy based on a statistically
sound accuracy assessment protocol. The results ofthis assess-
ment, as well as feedback from users of the preliminarv data
sets, will now be used for revising and improving the global
land-cover characteristics database.

There are many lessons remaining to be learned regarding
global land-cover characterization. Specific to this research are
the following issues:

. What are the implications of Dlscover accuracy to the other
land-cover legends in the global land-cover characteristics
database?

. How repeatable is the classification methodology used in this
investigation?

. Does a 1-km global land-cover database contribute to improve-
ments in global and continental environmental assessments?

a Are the results of this project an improvement over previous
global land-cover data sets?

o Is the DISCover legend appropriate for a 1-km global land-
cover product?

It is important to recognize that land-cover mapping at any
scale yields imperfect results. Considering this, the results of
this investigation are generally positive, The accuracy assess-
ment provides evidence of the geographic consistency of the
DISCover data set. On the basis of Scepan's (1999, in this issue)
majority rule statistics, the continental classifications have
overall accuracies ofaround 70 percent. It is important to recog-
nize that the most significant variability in accuracy corres-
Donds to biomes rather than continents. Because most variabil-
ity is associated with biomes, it may be suggested that prob-
Iems associated with large-area land-cover classification are
not necessarily methodological, but are associated with the
relationship between multitemporal spectral data, landscape
characteristics, and land-cover legend category definitions. The
accuracy figures indicate that there are fundamental problems
associat-ed with using L-km avunR data to map fine-scale land-
cover patterns. Highly disturbed landscapes and regions with
complex patterns of human settlement are particularly chal-
lenging. This is especially true when the spectral signatures of
intermingled land-cover types are similar. Perhaps the primary
limitation to improving the quality of land-cover maps is the
data used in the analysis, rather than the algorithms or methods.
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